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Professional Directory.
Tone. Office Hours
Oflico 6561 I Office room 18-1- 10tol3a.zn

VDr. 0. C. ReynOldS i Bnrr Block V 3to5p.m
Be 655 J JBe.. ZMSQrit Sun. 3to- -

O M!. L. DaytOnM-D- . Office. 1205 O Street llOtol
JDUeaiei of Eye, Eat. - and Throat Rea. 1821 C Street 2:30 to5pm

(Dr. S.E.Cook J ost. l' am

J Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat J2-5p-

Jflice 6181, ZT I Office, Zclirung Block 19 to 10 am

u. .Dr. Benj. F. Bailey M?ffEvenings, by appointment. Sunday' 12 to 1 p. m. and by appointment.

(Dr. J. B. Trickey, I0S5 O street I tol p" m
I Refrachomet only J J

DENTISTS.
VZ '. 7 IL I Office, rooms 26. 27 and I

ffiee 530ALOUlS N. Wente,D.D.S. J"1?11 Block, 137V
J (so I

"(Dr. mk to 12 a mF.D. Sherwin J ce'rdmfl,rBnrr I9
"" f DENTIST. (Res.2520Qst 1 I to p.

Lincoln Infirmery of Osteopathy,
Farmers and Merchants Building.

A Merry OMstmais smd
& W&PPY New Ye&iir to Mr
CiHitofflir.

CLARK COAL CO.,

mdL jamt w&slbi dresses jj

auad slkirt waists t ms0

CLAIRKSOK J
LAUNDRY COMPANY S

IHIUMMIHIMI IMMIHMMIlUltlllMMIlMIMMIIIIIOQ

jlyatt & Hyatt
(Successors to Sutton & Hollowbueb.)

Confectioners and Caterers. 135 So. 12th St. 'Phone 681 f
We hare the only oyster parlor in the city. Call and see for yourself .
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CHKISTMAS SPECIALS i
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iflCl Engraved cards, a copper plate
and a morocco card case 81.50.

Jt

iQ( Sheets superfine note paper (with
envelopes to ma'ch) stamped in

gold with any I or 2 letter monogram,
for 83.00.
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JUST ONE SAMPLE

will prove the superiority of

'GENUINE VALNUT BLOCK COAL
over oher coal of PRICE
when you test it for OVEN, HEAT-
ER or FURNACE. You don't get up
in the morning and find your heater or
furnace has consumed all their contents.

IT BURNS LONGER WITHOUT
CLINKERING

tban any other coal sold. 8150
livered.

Centerville Block Coal Co.
Yard Phone, 382. 119 So. Twelfth St.
Office Phone, 397. Lincoln, Neb.
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HARRY STUFF. PROP. 5

X lU gram engraved in brass to your A OFlIlt SHOD X
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I gotial and Personal
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A barbarian reception which seemed

to be a veritable influx of all th9 peoples
of the north and of the south, occurred
Tuesday evening in the Gand hotel.
The three literary societies of the uni-

versity, the Union, Palladian and Delian,
joined foices and made the ante-holida- y

reception a joint one. The office, and
dining rooms ard even the upstairs par-

lors were thronged with members and
friends of the societies. Cbancellorand
Mrs. MacLean attended, as did Profes-

sors Fossler, Caldwell. H. II. Wilson
and their wives. The dining room was
charmingly decorated with bunting in
colors of the societies and university.
One corner of tho dining room was

was
each corner of the
ribbons of in

rnirareitv nnlnra finricra thn

' r
MacLean, and Mrs. Barbour,

and Mrs.
and Mrs.

the ladies of the
entertained their

friends at the hall. The
time was with cards in pro-
gressive high five. Long and valiantly

and dame do battle over the
engaging tables. When the end of the

pasteboard was an-

nounced, scores were counted and the
royal prizes were amid consid-
erable shivering the part of those
who they had not been
too in the gathering in of
--- -- - " awior was awardedin colors and here dainty
the ,ad,es al prize, while thecorre- -representatives of the societies

all onmprn tritr. ninpann fi CP. The "" """ w UD BDuuoluou wou''

chandelier festooned with mistletoe
and from it to room
were immense bunting

nt mifltlP- -

Profeesor
Taylor, Professor

Richards.

Tuesday
Pythian sisterhood

royally Pythian
occupied

Knight

friendly tourney

awarded
on

thought perhaps
successful

draped society
refreshed

to Dr. Grimes. Ihe ladies' booby prize
fell to the ownership of Mrs. W. Hamil-
ton and the gentleman's booby was given
to J. C. Johnson. Consolation for all
those present was found ,n l.ght refresh-adventuro-

toe were bravely picked by some of the
ones. Hagenow's orchestra "f3 a"er the h,,ar,ty an wit con-start- ed

the evening with appropriate nB the Pns bad sufficiently aub-mus- iz.

The guests arrived early and
soon the young ladies were asked to The annual banquet of the Sigma
select partners for a conversational Alpha Epsilon fraternity was held last
march. When couples were formed Saturday evening at the chapter house
Professor Fossler led off and an immense 2525 N street. Willard Clapp was toast
following was coon in line. While walk- - master and Bat at head of tables beauti-io- g

subjects for conversation were given, fully decorated and bountifully supplied
The gentlemen would all advance one with good things to eat In a few words
pace and with a new partner begin a he called upon some of the members for
new subject. When the march waB responses to toasts and the banquet was
done the crowd diilused itself through-- made a joyous occasion. The toasts
out the hotel and began playing with the were: "Our Law Alumni," Meilenz;
various games provided. But little "My Last Speech," Guy Cowgill; "Our
dancing was indulged in. At a late Alumni," Ed mis ton; "Did I Miss Old S.
hour the joung people left, after ex A. E?" Green; "How it feels to be a
periencing one of the best university Senior," Bartlett; "Needs of Lambda Pi,"
functions given so far this year, a thing Selden; "flow can a Freshman Walk
which reflects much credit on the pow-- Straight?" Killian; "now I Became a
era behind the triple alliance throne. Wizard," Holben; "S. A. E. Girls,"

Friday evening Dec. 16, the Pershing Davidson; "The Emblem of S. A. e',"
Rifles enjoyed their fifth annual hop at Harmon; "The Woret Boy in the Frat,'
the Lincoln hotel. It was a brilliant af- - D"nroy-- Besides the active members of
fair, the military uniforms and accouter- - the frat Haney and Morrill of Omaha
ments,blended with the lovely gowns were PreseQt-o- f

the ladies making a scene rarely be-- Mr Edward M - oq
held Lincoln Arms stacked,n were ,n

n0OD for Albion, Nebr., where on nexthe ordinary and tne clank and rattle of titaa u :n ..- - ....
. - , , iicuukhjiij uo win ue unnea in mar- -

swords in tne dance was a
sound. Miss Willoughby's orchestra
furnished the music for the occasion.

Win
Professor

evening

did

pieasing riage to Misa Winnje QateB Qf
town. Miss Gates is well known in Lin-
coln, havinfr ntudipH Tiara In . ...:

Those who enjoyed the dance under the schools for several years. Herfamily ischaperonage olMProf. and Mrs. Richards one of the wealthiest in the neighbor-were- :
Messrs Weeks, R.cketts Schick, hood of Albion. Mr. Maggi came toTeeters, Selden, Bartlett Davidson, Lincoln but briefa year ago from Bos-Harmo- n,

Pancoast, Van Vafin, Franch,
u.:' ton. but during that time bis dramaticxr. .: c - n. u.uusc,uODuC,,.a,Ml "-- !-" ability as instructor in the Nebraska

Cy D,A?am ,171' COlle6 f rat0,y h" W0D host OfKindBracket:, Whipple, friends whose best wishes follow him assen Clements, Irwin, Dales, Tukey C. he goes to win his bride. The occasionB McCreary Sumner Mansfelde, Lau, wiI1 be a gay affair afl eyiden
Sherman, Abbott, Libeman, Morrisoo, -DUmber and recP'ts of the invitations.Rehlaender. Louis and Fritz Korsmeyer
Clark, Reed, Richards, Hayes, Garoutte, Boys of the Kappa Sigma classicism
Lehmer, Shedd, Raymond. Turpin, Cle gave up their charming rooms to their
land, Crandal, Adams, J. Sumner, Steb-- friends Tuesday night and treated them
bins; Misses Hammond, Vancil, Tukey, to a dancing party. The Kannaa have
fticnaras, Kisser, wara.irarKs.unucott, just htted up their rooms in a most
Cleveland, Henry, Macomber, Stratton, weird and original style. There are
Ricketis, Douglas, Schwartz, Andrews, mjBtrial green and unnamable colored
Hargreaves, Wilson, Cole, Lasch, Lau, lights hung high in comfortable alcoves,
Weich, Outcalt, Tukey, Guile, Hayes, where rest from the dance follows occu- -

Woodward, Jsynes, Jackson, Garten, pancy, The affair was attended with
Prentiss, Thomas, Ellen and Frances the best things dear to youthful hearts.
Gere, Watkirs, Holbrook, Winger, Cun- - Mrs. Manning chaperoned the young
ningham, Woods, Harper, Douglas, Jes- - people who broke with the Kappas the
sie and Jane Macfarland, Cochran. The social bread. Prominent among those
invited guests were Chancellor and Mrs. present were: Misses Holbrook, CJara


